The fatigue crack propagation behaviors of cast-hot-working die (CHWD) steel untreated and treated by electropulsing stimulation with different current densities were investigated in the present study. The elliptical heat affected zone (HAZ) was formed ahead of specimen notch tip due to the concentrating heat release induced by current bypassing and concentrating effect. The acreages of specimen HAZs were gradually enlarged because of the more heat energy input by elevating current density of electropulsing stimulation. The grain refinement and dislocation density increase in the specimen HAZs were enhanced by elevating the current density of electropulsing stimulation, which inevitably resulted in the improvement on the HAZ mechanical properties and the enhance of fatigue resistance. In addition, the induced compressive stress by electropulsing stimulation could decrease the peak value of tensile stress forming in the thermal fatigue process, which also enhanced the thermal fatigue resistance. Consequently, the resistance to thermal fatigue of CHWD steel was enhanced by grain refinement, dislocation density increase and induced compressive stress after electropulsing stimulation with high current density.
Introduction
The electropulsing technique is a promising subject in the field of material science and technology. In the past few decades, many studies have indicated that an electric current can influence the microstructure and mechanical behaviors of materials. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The recent attentions on the electropulsing technology are mainly paid to the following aspects: the solidification of metals and alloys, 1, [9] [10] [11] [12] the electroplastic effect, 3, [13] [14] [15] the structural relaxation in amorphous solids and amorphous nanocrystallization, 5, 8, [17] [18] [19] the healing of cracks [20] [21] [22] and so on. Although some delightful fruits have been acquired frequently, the seldom concerns are paid on the enhancement in fatigue resistance of materials by electropulsing stimulation.
The fatigue damage of metal is regarded as a non-equilibrium condition, in which some micro-flaws are gradually produced in the microstructure. 4) If the outer energy is input into the specimen by a certain form in time for inducing a self-organization process, the fatigued specimen would be recovered into a certain organized condition and thus the fatigue damage would be repaired to some extent. 23) The recent experiments [24] [25] [26] have shown that the electropulsing stimulation, as a way of transient input energy from external environment to the bulk of metal after certain period of fatigue, could adjust and reorganize the microstructure, enhance the fatigue resistance and prolong the service lifetime of material. The electropulsing stimulation with longer discharging duration can refine grains/subgrains and increase dislocation density in the heat affected zone (HAZ). The resistance against the initiation and propagation of thermal fatigue crack is enhanced by electropulsing stimulation with longer discharging duration. 25) In addition, the appropriate timing of electropulsing stimulation was proved to be selected at the intermediate stage of thermal fatigue test to enhance the resistance against thermal fatigue of die material as soon as possible. 26) In the present study, the research attention is focused on the effect of high current density of electropulsing on the resistance against thermal fatigue of cast-hot-working-die (CHWD) steel in order to further understand the acting mechanism of electropulsing on the microstructure and properties of materials. In addition, the effect of residual stress induced by electropulsing stimulation on the surface of HAZs is also investigated by X-ray diffraction analysis.
Experimental Procedures

Material and Sample Preparation
The actual chemical compositions, as measured by the ARL4460 Metals Analyzer, are 0.3 % C, 9.8 % Cr, 1.0 % Mo, 0.7 % Ni, 1. wt%). The following treatments, such as double preheating treatments at 1 080°C for 1 h and 880°C for 3 h, oil quenching from 1 080°C, and double tempering treatment at 600 and 580°C for 3 h, respectively, are successively performed on the CHWD steel. 25) The microhardness, tensile strength and elongation of the CHWD steel after the above heat treatment were 448 HVC, 1 658 MPa and 9.8 %, respectively. The thermal fatigue specimens with a gage size of 45ϫ12ϫ3 mm 3 are machined from the CHWD steel by electric sparkling machine, as illustrated in Fig. 1 . An additional notch with the gage width of 0.18 mm and length of 3 mm is machined at the central section in the longitudinal direction on every specimen for the investigation of thermal fatigue crack. The surface of the specimen is grinded with SiC paper of different fineness and subsequently polished on silk fabric with 0.5 mm diamond paste in order to eliminate stress concentration.
Thermal Fatigue Test
The thermal fatigue test was progressively performed on a self-controlled testing machine. 25) Four thermal fatigue specimens were simultaneously hung on the cantilever for the comparison of thermal fatigue resistance. The specimens were heated for 60 s in the furnace and the surface temperature approximately reached tempering temperature. Once the determined heating time was reached, the cantilever would move down and lay the specimens into a flume with flowing water at room temperature. The typical temperature waveform of thermal fatigue specimen was depicted as the curve in Fig. 1 . The above heating and cooling processes were automatically performed and repeated for the predetermined cycles. After 500 thermal cycles, the specimens were picked down for electropulsing stimulation. Additional thermal fatigue test for 4000 cycles was performed on the thermal fatigue specimens after the electropulsing stimulation, during which the fatigue specimens were periodically picked down for observing and measuring crack length.
Electropulsing Stimulation
The electropulsing stimulation with different average current densities of 0, 80, 90 and 100 MA/m 2 was performed on the tested specimens. The specimen for electropulsing stimulation was directly connected in a discharging circuit. An electric current was generated in the specimen from self-made energy-stored equipment under ambient condition. The frequency of pulse current was 50 Hz and the discharging duration for 240 ms was controlled by a silicon rectifier. The average density of pulse electric current for the test specimens was approximately adjusted by altering the discharging voltage of pulse electric current.
Metallographical Observation
After pulse electric current stimulation, the surfaces of electrostimulated specimens were grinded with SiC paper with different fines and subsequently polished with 0.5 mm diamond paste. The morphologies of specimen HAZs were photographed after cleaning with nitric acid diluent. The HAZ microstructure of electrostimulated specimens was etched in an ethanol solution containing picric acid and hydrochloric acid, and subsequently observed and analyzed by using laser microscopy after ultrasonic cleaning in pure ethanol.
Mechanical Properties Test on the HAZs
To compare the variation of tensile properties under the action of electropulsing stimulation, the tensile specimens were machined from the position corresponding to electrostimulated specimen HAZs. The selection position and dimension of tensile specimen were schematically illustrated in the previous paper.
26 ) The tensile experiment was performed on the material test systems (MTS810). The displacement velocity of tensile bar was set as 0.2 mm/min. The tensile curves were depicted and analysed for estimating the effect of electropulsing stimulation with different current densities on the tensile properties of material.
Measurement of residual stress was performed in the specimen surface non-destructively by the X-ray diffraction analysis on RINT2000/PC system. Monochromatic K a -radiation with the wave-length of 1.540562 Å was produced from a tube with Cu-cathode with inputting voltage of 50 kV and current of 250 mA. The side-inclination and fixed y methods were taken for residual stress test according to the X-ray Stress Measurement Methods Standard by the X-ray Material Division Commission of the Japan Scientific Material Association. Interface of (211) were under investigation and the angle dependence I(2q) of diffracted irradiation intensity was registered automatically. The method of 2q-sin 2 y was applied for determination of the macroscopic residual stresses s. Here, y is the angle between X-ray incident line and normal line of diffraction face; q is the Bragg angle. Nine pairs of these values were obtained and plotted on a 2q-sin 2 y graph in order to calculate s. Accuracy of s measurements was equal to 5 %. Because the effect of residual stresses perpendicular to the notch tip was more prominent than that of those parallel to the notch tip in the thermal fatigue test, only the residual stress perpendicular to crack growth direction was taken into consideration in the present study. Five points on the HAZ surface were tested for measuring residual stress and the tested values were obtained and averaged as the final residual stress on the HAZ surface.
Results and Discussion
Formation of Circle/Elliptical HAZs
When pulse electric current was passing through the specimen, the Joule heat release instantly occurred in the specimen. Due to the existence of prefabricated notch on the specimen transect as illustrated in Fig. 2(a) , most pulse electric current would bypass the notch and concentrate ahead of the notch tip. Because of the local increase of current density ahead of the specimen notch tip, the more Joule heat would be produced in the course of electropulsing stimulation. Due to the concentrated release of Joule heat resulted in temperature increase and subsequently induced phase transformation, the region ahead of the notch tip of electrostimulated specimens was made different from the matrix. After the rapid etching in the alcohol solution containing 20 % nitric acid, the surface on the electrostimulated specimen could be clearly distinguished as two parts (HAZ and matrix), which mean that the high temperature gradient was present on the boundary between HAZ and matrix. The average temperatures (780, 935 and 1 056°C as shown in Table 1 ) as measured by the infrared temperature tester in the HAZs of electrostimulated specimens were much higher than that (below 400°C) of the matrix with increasing current density from 80 MA/m 2 to 90 and 100 MA/m 2 , respectively. The circle/elliptical morphologies on the specimen HAZ surface after electropulsing stimulation were depicted in Figs . The reason was regarded as that, with the increase of current density, the more heat energy was concentrated and released ahead of the notch tip of electrostimulated specimens due to the current bypassing and concentrating effect and the larger acreage of matrix would be affected by heat energy and convert into HAZ. Therefore, the elevation of pulse current density was beneficial for enlarging the acreage of specimen HAZ.
Primary Austenite Grains in HAZs
Due to the discharging process of pulse electric current was very short and approximately within the level of several milliseconds, the microstructure around the notch tip instantly experienced the high temperature austenization process and subsequently cooled into room temperature. In case of rapid phase transformation, the scale of microstructure is mainly dominated by the high nucleation rate where there is insignificant time for the growth and coalescence of nucleated grains.
27) The primary austenite grains in the specimen heat affected zones on the after electrostimulation with different current density: (a) 0, (b) 80, (c) 90 and (d) 100 MA/m 2 were showed in Fig. 3 . In the course of passing pulse electric current through the electrostimulated specimen, the temperature rise with high rate that was caused by rapid heating of electropulsing resulted in the enhancement of austenite nucleation rate. After the electropulsing stimulation, the HAZ was rapidly cooled into room temperature because of heating exchange between HAZ and matrix, which made the nucleated austenite grains almost had no opportunity to grow into large ones. Therefore, the average of primary austenite grains in the HAZ was slightly reduced from 35 mm in the original unelectrostimulated state to 28 mm after electropulsing stimulation treatment with current density of 80 MA/m 2 .
With the increase of current density of electropulsing from 90 to 100 MA/m 2 , the primary austenite grains were refined gradually from 18 to 13 mm, as shown in Figs. 3(c) and 3(d) . The reasons were regarded as that the austenite nucleation rate was directly proportional to the inputting energy from outer environment during the instantaneous electropulsing stimulation. In addition, the fatigue crack was inclined to initiate and propagate along the austenite boundary. With the decrease of primary austenite grain size, the curvature of austenite boundary and the fatigue crack needed much more energy to change propagation direction, so the fatigue resistance was much enhanced after electropulsing stimulation. In conclusion, the electropulsing stimulation with high current density was favorable for increasing austenite nucleation rate and refining primary austenite grains, which was beneficial for improving mechanical properties and thermal fatigue resistance of die material.
Tensile Properties of Fine-grained HAZs
The tensile curves and properties of CHWD steels with different treatments by electropulsing stimulation were illustrated in Fig. 4 and Table 2 , respectively. The ultra tensile strength of electrostimulated specimen HAZ was improved from 1 658 MPa in untreated state to 2 026 MPa after electropulsing stimulation with current density of 80 MA/m 2 . Similarly, the electropulsing stimulation also increased the yield strength of electrostimulated specimen HAZ. The grain refinement and dislocation density increase after electropulsing stimulation were mainly responsible for the improvement of mechanical properties of electrostimulated specimen HAZ. On one hand, the primary austenite grains of electrostimulated specimen HAZ was much refined comparing with those of original specimen because of the increased nucleation rate induced by electropulsing stimulation. In addition, the ultimate lathing martensite microstructure forming in primary austenite grains was also refined after the electropulsing stimulation, as reported in the previous study. 25) Therefore, according to the grain refinement strengthening mechanism, the electropulsing stimulation would enhance the tensile strength of material by refining grains. Due to the elevation of current density was favorable for the grain refinement, the ultra tensile strength of electrostimulated specimen HAZ was further improved from 2 507 to 2 891 MPa with increasing current density from 90 to 100 MA/m 2 , respectively. On the other hand, during the electropulsing discharging process, the Joule heat release, electron wind force and thermal stress served as the activation energy for the dislocation movement. The moving dislocation passed the dispersive carbide barriers and the dislocation loops would be produced in the martensite matrix. The dislocation multiplication induced by electropulsing stimulation resulted in the increase of dislocation density. The X-ray diffraction analysis, as shown in Table 1 , showed that the dislocation density increased from 0.9ϫ10 12 cm Ϫ1 in the original state to 2.7ϫ10 12 cm
Ϫ1
after electropulsing stimulation with current density of 80 MA/m 2 . Due to the elevation of electropulsing current density enhanced the drive force of dislocation movement and multiplication, the dislocation density further increased from 3.5ϫ10 12 to 4.1ϫ10 12 cm Ϫ1 with increasing current density from 90 to 100 MA/m 2 , respectively. In conclusion, the strengthening mechanisms by grain refinement and dislocation density increase were enhanced by the electropulsing stimulation with high current density.
The further observation from the tensile curves in Fig. 4 showed that the elongation and area reduction (as shown in Table 2 ) in the HAZ of electrostimulated specimen was much lower than the unstimulated specimen and gradually reduced with increasing current density of electropulisng stimulation. In general, the microhardness is regarded as a measure of a material's resistance to localized plastic deformation. The Vickers hardness test showed that the microhardness was remarkably increased from 448 HVC in the original and unelectrostimulated state to 569 HVC after the electropulsing stimulation with current density of 80 MA/m 2 . The hardening in the specimen HAZ could be regarded as the result of grain refinement and dispersed carbide distribution during the high transformation at high temperature induced by electropulsing stimulation. 25, 26) Due to the grain refinement and dispersed carbide distribution was enhanced by the elevation of electropulsing current density, the microhardness of electrostimulated specimen HAZ was further increased from 665 to 780 HVC with increasing current density of electropulsing stimulation from 90 to 100 MA/m 2 , respectively. The resistance to plastic deformation was inreased by electropulsing stimulation, so the hardening of electrostimulated specimen HAZs enhanced the resistance of fatigue crack initiation and propagation. As a consequence, the electropulsing stimulation inevitably improved the fatigue resistance and delayed the service life of die materials.
Residual Stress on the HAZ Surface
The specimens were alternately heated in the furnace and cooled in the water during the thermal fatigue test. During the long heating process for 60 s in the furnace, nearly no temperature gradient was present between the surface and the interior of tested specimens. When the specimens were suddenly cooled in the water with room temperature, the specimen surface shrank rapidly because of water cooling while the interior with high temperature was still in an expanding state. The shrinking of specimen surface was restrained by the expanding interior, so the tensile residual stress was produced and retained on the surface of fatigued specimen when the specimen was cooled by the water with room temperature. The X-ray diffraction analysis for the HAZ showed that the obliquity of peak 2q and sin 2 y function was downhill in the 2q-sin 2 y diagram, which implied that the stress on the fatigued specimen surface was in a tensile state and approximately calculated as 921 MPa. In the course of electropulsing discharging on the fatigued specimen, due to the expanding of HAZ with high temperature was restricted by the neighboring matrix with low temperature, the thermal compressive stress formed in the former during electropulsing discharging process. When the electrostimulated specimen was cooled into room temperature, the residual stress was retained on the HAZ surface. The X-ray diffraction analysis showed that the values of residual stresses on the surface of HAZ were negative, which denoted that residual compressive stress could be induced by electropulsing stimulation on the surface of electrostimulated specimen. The X-ray diffraction analysis showed that the residual compressive stress increased from 896 MPa to 996 and 1164 MPa with the elevation of current density form 80 MA/m 2 to 90 and 100 MA/m 2 , respectively. The reason was regarded as that, with the increase of current density, the more Joule heat was produced and concentrated in the HAZ of electrostimulated specimen. Due to the heat release mainly occurred ahead of specimen notch tip, the higher temperature gradient was present between the HAZ and the matrix with increasing current density of electropulsing stimulation. Therefore, the electropulsing stimulation could change the residual stress on the surface of fatigued specimen from tensile state to compressive one and the elevation of current density was beneficial for the increasing of compressive stress in the HAZ of electrostimulated specimen. Residual stresses usually develop as a result of plastic deformation and/or temperature gradient in the material. It has been frequently reported that residual tensile stress accelerated the fatigue crack growth rate due to the enhancement of crack opening. 28) In contrast, the residual compressive stress could effectively retard the fatigue crack growth. Therefore, the fatigue life of material would be much improved by the presence of induced residual compressive stresses after the electropulsing stimulation.
Results of Thermal Fatigue Test
The initiation and propagation of fatigue crack were primarily affected by the microstructure, mechanical properties and residual stress of materials. Because of grain refinement, mechanical properties enhancement and induced compressive stress, the thermal fatigue properties were much improved after the electropulsing stimulation. The fatigue crack morphologies of CHWD steels untreated and treated by electropulsing stimulation with different current densities for 240 ms after the 1 500 thermal fatigue cycles, are shown in Fig. 5 . It was obviously found that the maximum crack lengths of the treated specimens by electropulsing stimulation with different current densities: Figs. 5(b) 80, 5(c) 90 and 5(d) 100 MA/m 2 , were all shorter than that of the untreated specimen as shown in Fig. 5(a) . In addition, the maximum crack lengths of electrostimulated specimens decreased with elevating current density of electropulsing stimulation from 80 to 90 and 100 MA/m 2 . Therefore, the electropulsing stimulation was beneficial for improving the fatigue resistance and delaying the crack propagation. The relation between maximum crack length and thermal fatigue cycle was depicted in Fig. 6 . The crack propagation curve slopes of the tested specimens were regarded as the representation for thermal fatigue resistance, which mean that the curve slopes were inversely proportional to the resistance against thermal fatigue crack propagation. The intuitionistic observation showed that the crack propagation curve slope of untreated specimen was much higher those of treated specimen by electropulsing stimulation, which proved that the resistance of thermal fatigue could be improved by electropulsing treatment. The further observation showed that the crack propagation curve slopes of electrostimulated specimens gradually decreased with the elevation of current densities of electropulsing treatment. Therefore, it could be easily concluded that the resistance against thermal fatigue crack propagation could be enhanced by increasing current density of electropulsing stimulation.
Conclusions
(1) The concentrating heat release under the bypassing and concentrating effect of pulse electric current resulted in the formation of HAZ ahead of specimen notch tip after electropulsing stimulation. The acreages of specimen HAZs were gradually enlarged due to the more heat energy inputting by elevating current density of electropulsing stimulation.
(2) The increase in current density of electropulsing stimulation was favorable for refining primary austenite grains and increasing dislocation density in the HAZ ahead of specimen notch tip, and subsequently improved the strength of material, which inevitably enhanced the resistance against thermal fatigue and prolonging the service lifetime of CHWD steel.
(3) The electropulsing stimulation could change the HAZ residual stress from tensile state after thermal fatigue for 500 cycles to compressive state after electropulsing discharging. The higher compressive stress was induced by electropulsing stimulation with increasing current density. Due to the compressive stress could decrease the peak value of tensile stress forming in the thermal fatigue process, the thermal fatigue resistance could be enhanced by inducing the compressive stress on the HAZ surface after electropulsing stimulation.
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